
RESOLUTION NO. 2264              ,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by.the Albany City Council of Albany, Oregon,

that it does convey property as follows:

Grantor Pur~os.e

City of Albany 120.48 foot 8' sanitary sewer line.

and easement at

to Columbus-Santiam Ventures

DATED THIS 24TH DAY OF JUNE, 1981.



herelna~e~ cafie~

Ven~ure~, an Oregon ~o~n~ Venture

Aerei~ter ~l~ irantee, a~ unto tr~t~'s ~ira, a~s~rs a~ ~i~ns dl d t~ ~rantof a ~jht, ~tle
in t~t ~rtain ~al pm~rty with t~e tammerits, heredit~nta and appurte~s t~reunto blon~in

ap~rtai~nd, steered in t~ C~n~ ~ ............... ~.1.q~ ..................... State d O~n, descH~ aa folios, ~-wii:

That certain easement for construction and mtntenance of sanitary sewer, as set
forth by tnstPument recorded September 29, 1977 ~n Volme 179, Page 46, Microfilm
Records for LIRR County, Oregon, where satd easement courses over and across the

following described premises:

o Have a~ to Hold t~e ~me un~o the 8a~d Jrantee ~d jrant~'8 ~ir~, 8u~esson and as~ns fobvet.
T~e gme a~ ~u~ ~nalderatlon ~id tot ~s transfer, etated ~n ter~ of dollars, ts I ....................................

i                                                               ~However, ~he ~mal ~nmidera~ion ~n~sts of or includes ot~er property or v~ue ji~en or p~s~
dera~on (md~e whzch

En ~nstrujnj t~ d~d a~ whe~ t~e context ~ r~ulres, t~e ~njular ~nciudes t~e plural and aft ~ra~a~c~
des ~a~ ~ irapiled to m~e the proviaio~ Aer~ ap~y equ~i~ to ~rpor tjo~s a~ to ~vlduats.

j: ...........        ~. _                                        En Witness W~ereof, the Jrantor ~as ex~ut~ t~s instruant t~s..~ .~;ay of ............                                               ~.qP~ ................... ~9,~.1..;
if a ~rporare ~raneor, it ~as ~used ~ts ~me ~o ~ 81dn~ and seal ~fix~ by ~ta otfi~rs, duty aut~oHzed t~to

9,;/ ........

A~beny, City of
STATE OF OREGON,                '

County ol ........................................

Co~ umbus-Sant~ Ventures
menr

I certifF that the within imtru-

was r~eived for r~o~ on the

day ot ............................... 19 .........

al ....................o'cl~k......M, a~ ~orded

Q~Va] ] j Ss....OP~90R ........................                                                
instrumen~/microfilm No ........................

ESCrOw NO. 70832                                     ~           ~                                
R~o~ ot D~s of said ~untr.

Witness m~ ha~ snd Ral ot



EXHIBIT " A"

PARCEL I:

Beginning at the Northeast corner of Lot 12, Block 6, Supplemental
Plat of Burkhart Addition to the City of Albany, Linn County, Oregon;
thence South 88° 57' West 78.05 feet; thence South 0° 31' East 232.91
feet; thence South 19° 09' West 55.22 feet more or less to the North

right of way line of the Santiam Highway; thence Southeasterly along
said line South 73° 49' 31" East 103.95 feet more or less to the South-
east corner of Lot 11, Block 7, Burkhart Addition to the City of Albany;
thence North 1° 03' West 315.50 feet to the point of beginning.

PARCEL II:

Beginning at a point which is South 88~ 57' West 78.05 feet from
the Northeast corner of Lot 12, Block 6, Supplemental Plat of Burkhart
Addition to the City of Albany~ Linn County, Oregon; thence South 0°
31' East 232.91 feet; thence South 19° 09' West 55.22 feet more or less

to the North right of way line of the Santiam Highway; thence North-

westerly along said line North 73° 49' 31" West 31.04 feet; thence
North 19° 09' East 51.46 feet; thence North 0° 31' West 227.24 feet,
thence North 88~ 57' East 31.00 feet to the point of beginning.


